Novel actin-related proteins Arp-T1 and Arp-T2 as components of the cytoskeletal calyx of the mammalian sperm head.
The calyx is a large cytoskeletal component of the perinuclear theca of the mammalian sperm head, displaying remarkable morphological interspecies differences, which is biochemically characterized by resistance to high ionic strength and detergents and by a special protein composition, including the basic proteins calicin, cylicin I and II, and two major actin-capping proteins. In our calyx preparations from bull spermatozoa we have noted two major acidic components which upon partial amino acid sequencing have been identified as novel members of the subfamily of actin-related proteins (Arps). Antibodies raised against the corresponding human proteins, termed Arp-T1 and Arp-T2, have been used to detect the proteins by immunoblotting and immunofluorescence microscopy, demonstrating their specific synthesis in the testis, late in spermatid differentiation, and their localization in the calyx. The discovery of two novel Arps as major components in a cytoskeletal, nonmotile structure of mammalian spermatozoa suggests that certain members of this family of proteins may serve functions other than nucleation of actin filaments, and possible biological roles of such Arps in spermatozoa are discussed.